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Orange County Senior Games Art Exhibit Changes Venue
Annual Senior Art Show to be on Display at Park’s Skea Lodge
GOSHEN – Attention senior artists - in light of the current closure of the Orange County
Government Center in Goshen, the venue for the annual Senior Games art exhibit has been
changed to the Graham Skea Lodge at Orange County’s Thomas Bull Memorial Park in
Montgomery. The annual art show awards ceremony will be held Sunday, October 2 at 1 p.m.
during the Senor Games Celebration banquet also hosted at the Skea Lodge.
Artwork for the exhibit may be brought to the Lodge for submission between the hours of 6 a.m.
and 6 p.m. until October 1, the day before the banquet. All work will be judged the morning of
October 1 and awards will be presented at the Senior Games celebration banquet.
“We’re so proud to have such incredibly talented seniors in Orange County. Showcasing their
artwork is truly a highlight event of the Senior Games each year,” said County Executive Diana.
“I’m glad that we will be able to continue this annual tradition at the beautiful Skea Lodge this
year,” added Mr. Diana.
Artists who need Senior Games applications for the submission paperwork and exhibit rules can
obtain it by calling 615-3705 or online at www.orangecountygov.com or
www.orangecountynyparks.com. Any artwork that was previously submitted at the Government
Center has been delivered to the Parks Department for display at the Skea Lodge.
The Orange County Senior Games are now in their 28th year offering athletic competitions,
cultural, and social events each September for older adults. For more information about the
Games, call 457-4910 or go to www.orangecountygov.com or orangecountynyparks.com.
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